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THE FIRE QUESTION.

To nn Innocent bystander It would

room that tho function of tho Com-Ijtmorc-

club committee on flro pro--

iccuon was iu neap uuur inu chj
council until results woro obtained.
If obtaining results necessitated find-in- s

money, or developing way and
means, first, the committee should
work with tho council to this end.
This being done, It could aid In form-
ing a. volunteer department. Beyond
that It would seem as though It wore
unnecessary for tho commltteo to go.

ItecommondattoiiB for additions to
the flro equipment havo been made
by deputy flro marshals who appar-
ently know their business. They
mado an estimate of the cost. The
immcdlato question is simply whether
or not tho money can be found to
purchase this material and, It It can
bo, whether or not tho council will
purchaso it.

It it Is purchased, or It It is not,
thcro is a collateral question, namely,
the organization of a volunteer de-

partment. This also will require
somo money which must come from
the council. It tho council will fur-
nish It tho commltteo can help In the
organization of the volunteers. It
the council will not, or cannot, fur
nish tho money, it will bo up to tho
committee to suggest how the money
can bo found.

THE NEXT LIBERTY LOAN.

On September 2Qwill open tho sale
of tho fourth Issuo of Liberty bonds.
What tho total will be, what the
quota for tho state, what the county
quota, Is not yet known, but It seems
probable that tho amount will be so
largo as to make tho Deschutes
county quota at least as much as was
subscribed on tho third loan. This
subscription, It will bo remembered,
was 1230,100, against a quota of
9117,000. If we do as well next
month as we did last spring we shall
reach tho goal easily. .

Although subscriptions to tho loan
will not bo taken by the banks until
the opening day, It Is the hope of the
campaign managers that long before
then tho people will have made up
tbelr minds to take bonds in the
necessary amounts so that Oregon's
quota will be reached in a few min-

utes on the opening day. To that
end tho questionnaire card will be
used as In the last drive and Indi-

vidual quotas will be set. While we
are waiting for the announcement
let's mono up our minus mat we
uhall bo among the first again.

FACES TO THE FRONT.
(Br Clarence Owlcy.)

On a recent visit to Texas I
stopped at (Marshall on my way to
Collego station to rest on Sunday,
July 21, with a friend who is the
pastor of tho First Baptist church
there. I v.au not altogether sur-
prised whqn he insisted that I should
say something to his congregation at
the morning service, but I was sur-
prised to havo an urgent call from
a camp meeting 18 miles away to
speak thoro In the afternoon, and
J was very reluctant to go because I
was tired, but I could not refuse a
call from a group of farmers In my
own state. I asked the messenger
who brought tho invitation whether
it would be proper for me to say
anything regarding the agricultural
problem, and he assured mo that the
people regarded the agricultural
program as a part of the war pro-
gram and that I would be at full
liberty to speak about It as I might
seo fit.

I reached tho meeting Just as tho
congregation has arisen for prayer.
Tho minister prayed with great
fervor In tho usual way of evangelical
petition and tho congregation re-

sponded with fervent omens coming
from ovory quarter of the tabernacle.
There had boen several conversions
at tho morning service and the air
was electric with spiritual rapture.
After tho usual plea for tho continu-
ing of tho Holy Spirit, the minister
prayed for our army and tho congre-
gation continued with earnest amons.
Ho asked for victory to our arms and
for our righteous cause, and he asked
that our boys might return whole
in body and mind and soul. Tho
aniens camo In a great volume of
heart-swolliu- ig emotion as tho moth-
ers and fathers thought of their
sons. Then the 'minister dropped his
volco and said with humility but with
adamant resolution: "But, O Lord,
It they must fall, lot thorn tall with
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tholr faces to tuo front." Thoro wns
a moruont of slloncu In tho congrega-
tion nnd then thoro eanio In n deep
chorus, with n sob, "Anion."

Vncn mothers nnd fathers In re
tuoto districts, nwny from tho sound
of tho flto nnd drum and tho sight
of warships, airplanes and marching
parados, enn sny nmen to tho cour- -

ngooua death of tholr sons, wo need
havo no fenr that tho plain people
of tho United States will fnll In the
resolution to sustain our cause to
tho utmost.

STOP THE GRUMBLING.
(Omhft WorlJ-llcritJ-

Somo dissatisfaction has been
caused by tho lato orders concerning
tho consumption of sugar, but tho
discontented must remember thnt
tho food administration Is not J jo
blamo. Thoy should direct thfrir
criticism ni tno ueriuan junkers ana
not at tho administration. Tho
shortage of sugar has been largoly
caused by tho Thero is
plenty of sugar In tho world, but tho
lack of shipping and tho sinking of
sugar cargoes havo caused all tho
trouble. Then it should do rcmom-bore- d

that whllo tho government Is
asking Individuals to use 25 por cent,
less for tho next six months, they
aro still allowed double tho amount
our allies receive.

It Is a small sacrifice thnt has been
asked of tho people, and there Is no
doubt that it will bo compiled with,
although thoro will bo somo grum-
blers. It may be that before tho six
months has expired enough sub-
marines will bo destroyed to mako
tho navigation of tho seas safo
enough to securo sugar tram the
moro distant sources of supply.

Moinwhllo, lot tho grumblers think
of the boys who aro giving all tor
their country, who aro enduring
cheerfully tho sum of all hardships
and danger, and then look at himself
in tho mirror when he complains of
being deprived of the Bccond spoil-fu- l

of sugar tor his coffee. Ono look
should bo enough.

In connection with the repairs be-

ing mado on tho steel brldgo abovo
tho power company dam It would bo
a good plan to placo netting along
tho rail by tho foot walk. There
aro wide spaces between tho pipe
rail through which a child could
easily fall, and that is the place on
tho brldgo most attractive to a child
and at tho samo time the most dan-
gerous. A netting would cost com-

paratively little and It would bring
relief to many a parent whose chil-
dren havo to uso tho bridge.

'Mr. McAdoo has urged that all
railroad employes remember the
courtesy that is duo the public.
Treatment of tho public by railroads
under government control will bo
one of the tests of tho service.

From tho look of the court room
yesterday attornoon, thero aro still
a number qt non-fighte- rs In town
whoso work is not very pressing.

"Maximum Canning with Minimum
Sugar." Tho summer slogan.

News in Brief.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Club Worker Hire. A. I. O'Reilly,

head of tho Industrial club work of
tho state, and connected with the
Oregon Agricultural college, arrived
In Bend yesterday and will spend
several days hero going over tho
work of tho Industrial club in De-

schutes county In company with J.
Alton Thompson, superintendent of
schools. Mr. O'Reilly was In Bend
last May, when tho industrial club
work was organized in this county.

IlcturtiN to Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar B. Piper and Constance
and David Plpor, who havo been
spending the past ten days fishing at
Odell lake, remained over night In
Bend on their return to their homo
in Portland. Mr. Piper Is editor of
tho Oregonian. The party will re-

turn to Portland by way of Tho
Dalles and the Columbia highway,

IteceitCM Promotion. Lloyd Kol-le- y,

who enlisted In tho navy last
year, has been promoted to first c!as
yeoman. Ho is In tho receiving ship
office at Mare Island and in a letter
to friends hero sends hie regards' to
all his former associates. Ho was
employed at tho First National bank
before his enlistment.

Hotel Aro Crowded. As a result
of tho .great influx of tourists to Bend
during tho past four days tho hotolH
of tho city havo been crowded. At
no time during the season have the
auto parties been as numerous as
at tho present time.

low 'lutein Meet. Thero Is a
meeting of the Deschutes County Cow
Testing association at Tumalo this
afternoon. One of tho main tonics
of discussion will be silo building
and tho preparation of winter foed.

Announcement Out. Announce-
ments are being sent out of tho mar-
riage of Miss Iva Agnes Cox, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John R. Cox of
this city, to Mr. J. William McDanlel
In this city on August 13,
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COUNTY COURT

PROCEEDINGS

Claims allowed nt tho county
meeting hold July 3-- 191S:
J, I). Davidson, registration

of electors
C. W. Thornthwnlto, supplies

sheriff's enr
Wrny's Auto Stage, carrying

election returns
II. G. Kennanl. wntorinns- -

tor's Bnlnry, pnrt Juno. . .
Mlllor Lumbor Co., lumber

for rond work CO

II. J Overturf, expenses Juvo--
nllo court .

M. C. Donohuo, Juror circuit
coifrt ;. .u..,i.,uiHi.i...j.u;.

Bond, BjuUetln, wa,nj,uutur,g.
ency supplies vvr- -

M. H. Roper, road w'orKYMlbd-- 1

mond district
J. O. Tromblny, do
W. Dnnlolskl, do
W. Dnnlolskl (team), do
8. S. Tnylor, do
John Smith, do
J. O. Sklrvlng, do
J. O. Sklrvlng (tonm), do....
Chns, Beasloy, do
J. E. Burtnastor, do
C. A. Bobbins, do
Hnrry Bntes, do
J. E. Jlurmaster, do
J. E. Burmastor (tonm), do..
J. W. Livingston, do . ,. .

O. Hansen, do 11.00
W. J. Sturdlvnn, do
E. B. Whltmoro, stenograph-

er county court
J. K. Gill Co., supplies supt.'n

offlco
J. H. Manor, transcribing,

Prlnevlllo
Hnzol M. Putney, recording,

clerk's offlco .
Arvllla Murphy, do
Margaret Graham, do
Lucllo Snydor, do 15.00
E. B. Whltmoro. expenses

clerk's offlco
Elsie M. Olsln, stenographer

district attorney .. .

Miller Lumber Co., lumber
for road work

C. P. Beckor, deputy assessor
W T. iMullarky, expenses as-

sessor's offlco
Kllham Stn. & Ptg. Co..

supplies for war hoard ...
GlnsH & Prudhommo Co., sup-

plier for clerk's offlco. . ..
Zada M. Ktnyon, work for lo-

cal board ..
11. H. Clow, Janitor's salary,

Juno . .

A. A. Anderson, expenses
sheriff's offlco

Hazel Manlon, clerk sheriff's
offlco . .

Anna E. Tate, clerk assessor's
offlco

S. E. Roberts, expenses sher-
iff's offlco

S. E. Roberts, special deputy
shorlff

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., asses-
sor, $2.25; clork, $4.00 . ...

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.,
school siipt., 2.25; sher-
iff. I11.S5 ..

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., county
Judge . ....

W. P. Downing, moala for

Bob
J.

fees

No.
J.

war

!5

13.50

2.00

2

J.
24.00

15.00

.20

75.00
47.50
12.60

35.00

99.
52.00

3.1G

07.50

05.00

75.00

77.00

'
Hk10

prisoners 110.00
Arvllla Murphy, balanco May

salary ...,.... 5.50
Bend Garago, supplies sher-

iff's car . - 23.40
Bend Garage, supplies Cun-

ningham's car . .., 38.99
Best & Harris, dp .. 6.25

Water, &
Co., light for court
Jail 18.30

Wm. road work 72.00
Harold Sather, do 12.00
Jack Tansey, do
V. L. Chamoerlaln, do
J. J. Cunningham, do 120.00

Fax, do
A. Eastes, Justice court

F. U. Gilbert, Juror Justice
court Inquest

C. A. Blodgott. do
R. M. Ingnlls, Juror, Justice

court Inquest
F. Masslsale, do
R. B. State, do
L. K. Shepherd, do
L. A. W. Nixon, constable

fees. Justice court .

John Kotzman, witness feos,
Justlco court . .. ...'.

Arthur Holmgrcon, do
Muudo Stouffor, do
Just McLouth, do
C. II. James, do

SO
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Meeks, do 15.00
Ted Stauffor, do . ... .
M. E.

IS
D. Butter, supplied
hospital

Western Union Co., tele
grams local

R. B. Gould, map of for
war

Tho Bond Press, McKay,

court

1.G0

9.S7

00

2.00
0,00

1.00
3.00

1.50

150.00

4.59

S9

10.2S

3.7S

127.34

9.55

gO.OO

C.25

7.00

...-v- ...

Bend Light Power
house

Hunt,

G.OO
G.OO

Tol.

G.OO

llll

i.oo imii

1.00
1.00
i.oo yllll

g.oo

0.30

20.50
19.50

Bert
19.00

Roper, road work, Dlst.

county

board
Bend

work

'M

10.60

6.00

17.24

3.50

$2.50; Judgo circuit court,
$42,50 45.00

O. L. Bellons, supplies for
road work 13.00

Standard Furn. Co., supplies
Crooked river guards ... 20,80

W. Montgomery, ballot boxes 7G.36
S. E. Lochrlo, deputy shorlff 37.50
S. E. Rohorts, exponscs Hhor- -

Iff'B offlco . 20.45
Pacific Tol. & Tol. Co., circuit

Judgo 2. 25
R. C. Colvor, doputy assessor 162.00
J. Alton Thompson, expenses

supt.'s offlco 12.35
Bond Furniture Co., offlco

chair circuit Judgo .... 37.50
GlasH & Prudhommo Co., sup-

plies for county
H. S, Shoults, cash advanced

homo guards 0.G2
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumbor Co,, sup-

plies road work 13.75
Kllham Sta. & Ptg. Co,, sup-

plies county treasurer 3,50
Do, supt., ? 10.03; sheriff,
$30,15 40.78
Do, county clerk 3.JC

E. O, Farls, war omorgoncy
work 112,00

Dond Hardwaro Co., road
supplies 875,62

Lippman-Wolf- o & Co., uni-
forms for guards. 202.60

2.S0

3.00

G.OO

3.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

1.00

8.00

1.00

G.30

3.75

Jail 3,14

S. B. Ellis, watermastor, 32.75 1

Oregon Fuol Co., funl ..., 7.50
N, II. Gilbert, groceries for

military guards. ,. 94,95
H. O, Itnrtrnnft, stenographer

for food administrator . 30.00
Standard Oil Co., tgnn nnd nil

for rond machinery , . 35.00
Glaus A Prudhonimo, supplies

for clork , . 3.71
Ladles' Plonour oluh, Torre

bonne, runt of hull, elec-
tion .... '.. .. . 5.00

Elmor U, MoVlokor, food ad-
ministration expenses 10. 87

Royal Cnfo, hoard of prison-
ers . . 9.05

Bond llnullng Co,, dray work,
court housu . 4. 75

W. 1). Bnruus, county Judge,
expenses , 30.61

C. 11. Mlllor, commissioner's
por dlom nnd expenses 00.60
Do, expenses county com-inlsahn- or

. . . 1.65
John Usher, guard Crooked

river hrlilr--n tnr. nn
.CiOpliwvo. Russell," do

' '". lsiop
iiw niiuuim, ilia? , v . M, . Hi). I) )'

J. M. AgllUW, do .a ,. . 93.0 )'

Chns. Dixon, do , 106,00'
F. II. .May, surveyor's foes .

Gloss Prudhommo. deed
record No. 24
Do, Indexes for records

M. J. Dnnlolson, circuit court
fees .. . .

Kllham Sta. & Ptg. Co., sup- -
piles surveyor's offlco

Bend Bulletin, war bonrd,
$5.75; cmonnony war
work, $73.75
Do, supt. schools, $G.00;
district nttornoy, $32.60 .

Brooks-Scnnln- n Lbr. Co., sup-
plies road work

Contral Lnbor Council, rout
hall patriotic meeting

Jay Snltxtunti, defense con-
ference. Portland .

Harper Skuso, do
E. G. Farls, wnr work
J. A. Eastcs, Justlco court

foes .....
W. P. Mynra, assisting dis-

trict attorney
Redmond .Spokesman, adver-

tising warrant cnll .. . .

Redmond Spokesman, do
Dr. B. Forroll, health officer's

teas . ..
Dr. J. F. Hosch, do
Geo. E. Altkwn, do
E. L. Johnson, do
P B, Johnson, do
W. O. Fordhnm, do
It. O. Blackwcll, nuto hlro,

county surveyor
Do, nuto hire. Nixon .......
Do, nuto hlro, Roberts ... .

Elslo M, Olsln. Htonogrnphur
district attorney

B. Ferrell. county nhvslclnii'ii
fees Juno and July

Eleanor IJ. Whltmoro, stenog-
rapher county court

Luclllo Snyder, recording
dork's offlco

Margaret Graham, do
Zada M. Klnyon, clork, war

hoard
Hazel Manlon, clork sheriff's

offlco
Anna E. Tato, clork, asses-

sor's office
Frances Thompson, clerk,

supt. school's offlco ..
Wm. Hunt, road work, Dlst.

16-1- 8 .. .
Harold do
J. J. Cunningham, do
Wm. Hunt, do.
Harold Sathor, road, Dlst.

16-1- 8

J. J. Cunningham, do
C. H. Mlllor. do

30.00
9.75

0.00

0.07

79.50

10.00

10.00

17.00
17.00
12.00

14.35

25.00

1.10
9.80

18.26
6.25
1.00
.76
.76
.75

10.00
3.00
G.OO

.15. 0Q

60.00

15.00

07.60
07.50

75.00

75.00

76.00

00.00

4.00
4.00
6.00

88.00

20 00
102 60

58.00
Claims allowed at tho county court

meeting hold August 7, 1918:
Frances Thompson, stenog-

rapher county school supt..

22.65

35.00

SHOES

PANTS

3S.50

July 0

Frank Tnttl, witness foes,
circuit court . .

Clyilo M, 'MoKny, expensed
county treamirer

II, II, Clow, Janitor emnt
Iioiiho, July ..,......,

Wm. P. Downing, niunln for
prisoners

W. N. Brown, nuto hlro for
rond work , . ..... . ... ...

Wustorn Union Tol. Co,, (ulo- -

grams local war bonrd. .. ,

76,00

6.40

37.00

66.00

100.00

6.00

11.20
8. 13. Roborls, expoiiHOM shur

Iff'M offlco .. ,. .. 60.00
H. H, Nelson, doputy shorlff. 102.40
II, C, llnrtmnft, stenographer

food ndiululntrtor, . . 30.00
Pacific Tol. & Tel, Co., tol.

Jtily-Augun- t, $4,60 tolls,
OOu treamirer . . . . 6.10
Do, county Judge, $3,30;
circuit Judgo, $4.06 7.35

Do, clerk, $8.15; nssossor,
$2.40 10.66

Do, sheriff, $0,75; school
supt.. $4,26 , 11.00

fin ... u .n.M.... ...... --- -1 -- -
I' for Co. II 'gunVds., ,.;.. ,.l.) DfiJfl
J. II. llnnor, expense clorkV -- '

offlco . i....w 7.7
M. E. Ropor, rond work Cllno

Falls rond . . , 19,00
Bond Bulletin, printing, $30;

wnr bonrd, $10 ... 40.00
Do, food administrator,

$57.36; clerk, $17.76 .. 75 10
Do, trensuror . .90
Bend Garage, nuto supplies

for Cunnlikgham .. . 89.00
Do, auto supplies for Roberts 93.34
Oregon Funl & Transfer Co,,

storage on county truck .. 14,00
V, L. Chamberlain, carpenter

and rond work 30,40
Bend Press, supplies county

trensuror , .. 57.35
Hnzol Dickson, recording

clerk's offlco ,v . 45.00
J. II. llnnor, Prlnevlllo tran-

scribing , . .. 180.00
Tum-n-Lui- n Lumber Co., lum-

ber for rond work 34.75
E. (1. Fnrls, stenographer

wnr work . , 26,00
C. II. Miller, lullengo nnd

commissioner's fees 88.20
Do, expenses county commis-

sioner 424.61
Mrs, J. I). Davidson, assisting

supt. schools In examina
tions

J. Alton Thompson, expenses
school supt

Cent-Or- o Motor Co , exponse
school supt.

Dr. U. C. Coe, desk nnd chnlr
Judge circuit court

P. A. Erlckson, groceries, H.
Huntington

9.00

21 35

110.05

110.00

33.36

HUNS ARM TRAWLER
SEIZED ON ATLANTIC

Huwrnl KImIiIiik Boats lime Been Be--

strtijrd nn ItoMilt of Acthlty

of New Danger.

A CANADIAN PORT, Aug. 21
Tho stonm trawler Triumph, which
has been seized by a submarine, Is
now armed with guns and manned
by u Gorman crew of 10 men, nnd
In raiding tho fishing vessels on the
Noith Atlantic, the survivors arriv-
ing have declared. Three schooners
havo already boon destroyed by
bombs which were fired from tho
nowly installed guns on tho captured
vessel. All of tho crown havo rouched
land.

WAR

HIWAU-HAVIN- O I'ANNINU.

Jitm mid HiilleiN,

1, Cook tho prepared (nilln with

enough wntor to provout sticking.
3, Hltr to keep front limning.

3, Cook gently until tho innsn H

to thicken.
4, Use less sugar thnn Is called

fur In tho reclpos and rook longer.
Very satisfactory rosulls enn bo ob-

tained by tho uso of sugar substi-

tutes, corn sirups, honoy, etc Tho
nddltlou also of small uiuoutitn of
mixed ground plciij, jrlnegnn or

itlzod gfitgvr ' Improves ,

flavor,.. I

'- - V Continue cooking until tho de-

sired consistency Is reached.
0. Pour Into hot glasnen or Jars.
7. Put on sterilized covers.
8. Pluco In steamer for 16 min-

utes, This will avoid tho necessity
ot using paraffin,

9. Itemovo carofully; Met aside to
cool; store.

Cook longer lor Jam fruit
butter.

What your sou needs Is n collogo
education. Mt. Augol College, 81.
Benedict, Orn, Address llov. E. L.
Meier. Adv.

Letters.

Letters for tho following person
romnln unclaimed at the Bond poit-offl- co

on August 6, 1918:
Iluttner, Mrs. Mello
Burnett, Mrs. Francis
fates, Mrs. T. H. (3)
fntus, Mrs. Tom
Dntuelrlo, Sella
EltlfT, Mrs. Georgo
Flick, John W.
llucket, Kamllln
Hardy, J.
llelfrlch. J. It.
Hill. Mrs. Clnra
Jones, Elza
Jones,, Mr. Pearl (4)
Johnson, Hverro
Lair, I.onzo . !

Mooro, .Miss Dorothy
Matthews, Paul
Mar k' Mri. Clifford
Murphy, Peter
Miller, C. E.
Miller, N.
McGreer, Miss Lola
Noro, llorsha
Nelson, Ed.
Pletro, Mr.
Pom ell, Edgar B.
Powers, J. II.
Poolo, Alborl
Ryan, John II.
Robliietto, I). 'A.

Roborson, Mrs, Winifred
Hratton, Mrs. A, M,
Whlston, Mrs, Ella E.
Whlto, Morlslon

Back The Boys in France
GENERAL PERSUING SENDS WORD FROM
THE FIGHTING LINE "WE'LL WIN THIS
WAR, BUT THE BUSINESS MEN OF AMERICA
MUST STAND BACK OF US TO THE FINISH."
There's more than one way to do this buying Liberty

Bonds, supporting the Red Cross but most of all, con-
ducting your business transactions on an economy basis.

Economy in clothes buying means picking the clothes
that will last.

Cheap adulterated fabrics wear out nuiekly and are
wasteful. All-wo- ol garments give long, liard wear and
save the government's supply of wool.

We sell you Hart Schaffncr & Marx suits and
overcoats the all-wo- ol clothing. We'll stand back
of you with our guarantee that these will
wear. It's up to you to buy the right kind of clothes
this year if going to baclc up the army in
Flanders.

SUITS NOW HERE FOR
YOUR CHOOSING

104 Men's Suits $18.00
97 Men's Suits $20.00

114 Men's Suits $25.00
77 Men's Suits : $27.50 and $30.00
G8 Men's Suits $35.00 and $37.50

Your size and fit slims, stouts, longs, stubs
a sure fit in eases.

FLORSHEIM

DUTCHESS

clothes

you're

Maurice Cashman
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

EXCHANGE

flui

than

Advertised

Up

FALL

all

P.

u

BEND'S

CLOTHIER

f


